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FOR PRIZE ARTICLES

CONTEST FOR OREGON

NEWSPAPER WRITERS

Commercial Club of Portland Will

Give $200 In Prizes for Best Writ-

ten Article on the State Must

Leave Out the Word "Webfoot"
Short Articles Are Preferred
Everybody Eligible.

they

11111111 111,11
Is to tnlg country first created 'whalers, exploited them, many of,

sued by Portland demand Its lmporta
Club, offering cash prizes was

"American brewers kept improvingwritten articles on Oregon.
their time and

are given and everybody, Amer,can
interested ... ....
state is Invited to enter the contest.
To the People of Oregon, Greeting:

The Portland Commercial Club of-

fers two gold medals and $200 In

cash prises for articles on Oregon,
under the following conditions:

Fur the best article appearing In
and that is vldwl with obliged enabled

eaualed by any made. Scl- - K.b blacksmith's "caring animals used toor l..l,lother publication printed
of state of Oregon, to be competed
for only by persons residing In Ore-co-n

and not living In the city of Port
land choice of a gold medal or $30

in cash
For the second best article, either

the gold medal or $50 in de-

luding upon selection made by the
winner of first prize.

winning vthlrd prise will be
given $25.

Fourth prize will be $15. the fifth
prize $10.

residents of a gold
medal and $100 will be distributed In
pirzes uopu exactly the same basis
as the gold medal and $100 are to be
distributed to residents of Oregon
outside Portland.

The reason for having these arti-
cles printed outside of the state Is
that we want people away from
home to know our advantages, and
then we desire the Portland and Ore-
gon papers to be relieved from any
embarrassment that might arise
through having to decline nrtlclei!.
Articles containing the expression
"Webfoot." will not be allowed to
compete

The governor of the estate will be
asked to appoint a committee to de-

cide as to the In the state
contest, while .Mayor of Portland
will be requested to name com-
mittee that will select the In
this city.

One of the chief reasons for offer-
ing these prizes is to give the young-

er generation an opportunity -- to do
some pleasant work during vacation.
This Is a busy age and article Is
desired exceeding 5000 words those
of about 1000 words preferred.

No articles will be accepted in com-
petition except where the newspaper
or other publication Is submitted com-
plete. The articles submitted become
the property of the Portland Commer-
cial Club, be used as desired.

The contest closes October 1. 1004
We believe that there will be an

interesting competition for these
prizes, and feel sure that many news-
papers throughout the I'nlted States,
Canada, Mexico and other countries
will be glad to secure interesting mat-
ter relative to the most fertile state
in the Paciiic Northwest Articles in

language will be accepted.
Feeling certain that this effort will

Tesult In much good to Oregon, we
are. very truly yours,

H. M. Cake.
President.

THEO. B. WILCOX.
Chairman Committee.
Portland Commercial Club. Port-

land. Oregon.
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American Company's Ver--

sion of the Beer Trade.
"Wherever an American army

passed in the war with
the observant man, "Its pathway
clearly indicated by a trail of empty
beer bottles. There were enough
beer bottles flung away along

in
city

We Paid 00,000
Liquozone-Y- et

This Company, after teiting
aunc lor iwo years in ine moat aimcuit
Term dicaea, paid $100,000 the

American rights. That is by far the
fcigheat price ever paid (or simitar
rights on any scientific diacorery.

We publish this (act to show you the
value Liquozone. Wen of our class
don't a like that save (or a

of remarkable worth to
inanity.

Kills Inside Germs.
The reaion that price is this:

Liquozone alone can kill gerrat in the
Bony without killing the tissues too.
Nothing in the world is so good
(or human body; yet is
a femicide so certain that we pub-lia- h

on every bottle an offer f1,000
for a germ that cannot kilt.

Liquozone at once and
ever the any germ disease.
And there is no other way to do itAny drug that kills w a poison,

it cannot be taken interaaflr.
Medicine is helpless in troubles this
kind.

Not Medicine.
Liquozone is made by

Its virtues are derived
solely from gas, made in large part
from the best producers. By a
process requiring immense apparatus

14 days time, this gas is made part
mt liquid product. Liquozone has,
t smc tfcaa 90 yaara, Dm

size of St. Louis. I found the same Exception,
condition In the Philippines, when 1 It used to be told of General Logan,

was sent over there later, and niter--, who a member of congress at the
ward in China, during the Boxer r.e- - i breaking out of the war, that
hellion. he saw- - was really going to lie a

"Now. during the civil j
'

fight he seized a musket, Hllppcd out
used to that the route of the of Washington and walked nil the wny
army was marked by a trail of empty to Hull Itun, where he arrived Just lu
whisky beer was at that time
a comparatively unknown beverage j

to Americans. But that trail of beer
bottles In and the Philippines '

shows the change that has taken j

place In years. We have become n
nation of beer drinkers.

"It Is always Interesting to trace

a
a Ok
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the Commercial for beer, and
for the best , tlon heavy.

Special
processes all the

,he Degan to ,lke
In the , , . .

the

the

winners

the
winners

Executive

Liquc

drugs.

the

flasks;

Is almost nil, and we make beer that
will compare with any In the world.

"Take the A. II C. beer of the
Brewing Company of St.

Louis, for Instance. There Is beer,
made from the finest grade of hops

L choicest
outside .1-

I .1

j

Article

Portland

Spain,"

ence and every sanitary precaution
enter Into Its make, the result being

beverage that Is only absolute-
ly pure, but is at the same time palat-
able and highly nutritious.

'It possesses the essential qua!
visitor

possess quail- -

because
exclusively at brewery

Its makers.
of brewers American

Company given
American beers commanding po-

sition hold."

of
Natchez. Miss.. Aug. Negro

Young People's Christian Educational
Congiess, which launched At-

lanta years attend-
ance of began week's session

today. object
organization follow Booker

teachings encourag-
ing young members to
high Ideals right living, socially,
morally, religiously industrially.
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Russian supply.
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Some idea of delights of traveling whipped Occasionally of holder

In Korea given following took spirits would venture Inside
scriptlon traveler "bridges' ed his arms, me strangest mile line been arbitrarily S

in tint country: A class bridge In upon drawn alKiut Islands
Korea Is assortment of j blue eyes, brown government, nearly J
planks nailed together. These ! hair, dark mustache with disastrous results, sooner
scarce. A class bridge Is handsome face. thought instant ihelr schooner approach anywhere J

of Isolated stones, from to fired have loved rookeries than perhaps
another of which visitor may Jump, if known him. nearest point of land
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One of the greatest natural curiosi-

ties in Central America Is the
de Aqua or wnter volcano, which Is
Mltuatcd in Guatemala, nbout twenty-fiv- e

miles MiuthweM the capital. lt
Himx is H.-(f- fet-- t nliovc tlii" level uf
the mhi. and cult! til fields and fur

I est trees extend almost to Uh summit.
it occa'donally ve.its forth liirrculh of
pure cold water. On one occasion un
"eruption" of this kind Inurfduted

and destroyed 11 whun-vlllag-

situated on the side the
peak.

When a man says "Goodness only
knows," does not mean his wife,
because If she only knows, every-
body else is sure to know.
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50c. Bottle Free
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Hotel Cruise
First-clas- s particular. in 11 appoiaa:s

Splendidly furnished throughout. the very besL

The Hotel is at the of Webb ajj Cot.
tonwood in a new building built especially for hotel tmr.
poses. Each room Is large and comfortable, being well lifted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, the of

was purchased, and has given to the arti-
stic effect as as

Hotel is a model place for lodgers, traveling ns
and a place where rates not high.

Cafe In connection. Short served at all
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